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WEST SCRANTON
BLACKSMITH'S
NARROW ESCAPE

DRANK CABBOLIC AOID IN MIS-

TAKE TOR SNAKE ROOT.

Andrew WiM-ims- , of Stark Court,

Saved from nn Agonizing Death
by Prompt Assistance William
Raymond Fractured His Log.

Candldato Cawley Inellgiblo for
Common Council Barrett Held for
Fuithcr Hearing Events of This
Evening1 Other Notes.

Andrew 'Willluius, or. No. 10 Hlnrk
court,, a blacksmith in the employ of
Drayman Fred Post, took u do.se of eai --

hollo acid In mistake for snake root and
whiskey yesterday at noon, and but for
the nearness of Dr. D. J. Jenkins would
probably have died. ,

Mr. Williams has been tukhiB the
mixture of siinko root and whiskey as
n precautionary remedy against small-
pox, and after dinner yesterduy went
to n medicine chest In the house for the
bottle contninliiK his medicine.

Alongside of it wis n similar bottle
contalnlnfj carbolic acid, which his wife
had been usinr as a disinfectant, and
in his haste, Williams look up the bottle
containing the acid by mistake, and
drank 11 quantity of It.

He soon discovered his mistake, and
Ills wife ran screamlu? from the house
In search of a physician. Dr. Jenkins
was passing by nt the time, and hastily
answered the call, and saved Williams'
life. He Is now out of danger, and will
Boon bo around again.

Held for Further Hearing.
Patrick Barrptt, of South Seventh

ilrcct, who wan arrested Monday night
for abusing his family and for com-
mitting an assault on Constable Timo-
thy Jones, who attempted to arrest
3ilm, was given it hearing in police
court yesteiday morning. He was
held for a further hearing to await
the result of Jones' Injuries.

The latter was confined to his room
yesterday, and mny not be able to
leave the house for several days. Bar-le- tt

was also held without bail for bis
nppcuiauce at court on the original
charge, preferred by his wife, of mak-
ing threats and abusing her.

Cawley Ineligible.
Attorney Mathew Cawley, who was

nominated for common council by the
Republicans of the Fourteenth ward,
Is ineligible for the office, not having

Ddfodir's French Tar
Will promptly rclic-- and speedily euro
coughs, colds and nil luii;? trouble. Tor
File by U. W. JENKINS, 101 South Main
avenue.

I

J L

resided in tho ward the specified time
ot three years, stipulated by the "rip-
per" act.

Ho formerly resided In the ward, but
moved into the Fourth for a time, and
later moved back Into the Fourteenth.
David W. Thomas, of GIG Chestnut
street, has been named Instead of
Cawley, and ho will oppose the Demo-

cratic nominee, William Clurrell, at tho
February election.

Accidents and Escapes.
John Smith and Patrick Sheen, of

Keyset' avenue, were thrown from a
wagon In a runaway accident on Jark-so- n

street Monday, and narrowly es-

caped serious Injury. The wagon was
demolished and the horses slightly in-

jured.
Miss Millie McDonald, of Chestnut

street, slipped and fell on the Ice, on
Scranton street, and wrenched her
ankle.

A son of William A. Jones, of Jack-
son street, had his foot injured by a
fall of roof in the Continental mines
Monday. Dr. D. J. Jenkins dressed the
Injury.

Wllllum Raymond, of North Decker's
court, while returning home Monday
night, fell ut the corner of Bromley
avenue and Swetlnnd street and frac-
tured his leg. lie Is now receiving treat-
ment at the West Side hospital.

Among the Churches.
The Chi Upsllon society of the Wnsh-bur- n

Street Presbyterian church have
elected the following olilcers for the
year 1902: Shlek, J. If. Battenberg;
vice-shle- k, T. A. Patton; scribe, II. A.
Niemyer; purser. Frank T. Thornton.

llev. Aldrlch, of the central city, will
conduct a Bible study class at the homo
of Mrs. Tyler, on South Hyde Park ave-

nue, tomorrow nt 4 p. m.
Rev. David Spencer, D. D., of Blakely,

addressed a large audience at the Jack-
son Street Baptist church last evening.

W. W. Adair, secretary of the Rail-

road Voting Men's Chiistian associa-
tion, spoke at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church last evening. Rev.
Austin Gritlln, the presiding elder, will
be the speaker this evening.

The Sisters of Bethany, of St. David's
Episcopal church, held a social session
last evening at the rectory, ori North
Lincoln avenue.

Events of Today and Evening.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Belle-vu- e

Cnlvlnlstic Methodist church will
hold an all-da- y session today, serving
tea and frolce from 2 to 4 o'clock.

The members of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church will hold a busi-
ness meeting after the prayer meeting
this evening.

Whiting-Thorp-e wedding at the homo
of tho bride-elect- 's parents, on West
Elm street.

William Pfeiffer and Miss Anna E.
Hetzelroth, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, will be united in marriage this
evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Welsh Congregational church. South
Main avenue, will hold a social tea this
afternoon and evening, between the
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock. All members
are lecpicsted to be present.

The temperance choir will meet for

be- -

Special Sale of Silks
Cheap as Well as Charming

Here is an alluring array of Silks to bring the barga-

in-wise women to this silk stock from miles around,
nothing sells goods so well as genuine goodness,
There's not a dainty design born in the silk districts of
the world but comes to the notice of our buyer. We
gather beauty; we charge you only- - for commodity.

Black Taffeta Silks
Crisp, choice stuffs of superior quality, and excellence
of dye. No other stock hereabouts offers such oppor-
tunity to pick exclusive things. For instance

19-In- ch Black Taffeta, worth 62Jc, at 48c
19-In- ch Black Taffeta, worth 69c, at 58c
2 1 -- Inch Black Taffeta, worth 85c, at 69c
27-In- ch Black Taffeta, worth $1.00, at 75c
27-In- ch Black Taffeta, worth $1.25. at $1.00
36-In- ch Black Taffeta, worth $1.25. at 95c
36-In- ch Black Taffeta, worth $1.50, at $1. 19

More and more of the Silk Business centers at the "Globe'
cause of our absolute leadership as Silk Sellers.

Colored Taffeta Silks
This stock has rivals but no superiors, and particularly in Colored
Silks. Precious little you have to pay for them considering their
richness of appearance.
19-In- ch Colored Taffeta, worth 62c, at 49c

j :, All the desirable colors.
:"

19-In- Colored Taffeta, for this sale at 3c
That's a good deal cheaper than it should be.

10 rieccs Now Waist Silks All the new colorings and
fancy weaves, and the fabrics will prove as serviceable as they
are pretty, Notice the sale price. Worth 75c, at 59C

Ten Pieces Spring Designs New goods at a new price.
Worth 85c at 69C

(Eight Pieces Novelties Intended for Waist making, very
handsome. And the price o5C

Zluellno do Sole A new fabric, suitable for waists,
gowns and linings. Said to wear bettor than taffeta, but
that's for you to prove. Twenty-fou- r inches wide and de- -

lightlul assortment of plain colors. And the price ,..,.... $ 1 ,0Q

Addendum
i The leadership that helps us to sell exclusive stuffs

also makes us best sellers of the endless Hue of chic
and pretty fabrics not confined to us. Come to the
Silk Sale anyway, aud, of course, it doesn't interfere at
all with the Blanket Sale.

Globe Warehouse II
Hi

rehearsal this evening; in the basement
of tho First Welsh (Jongrega'tloiinl
church, South Main avenue. All per-
sons interested, nro Invited to attend,
and each member is Urged to brlns
friends.

The anmtnl congregational meeting
of St. Clark's Mithornn church will bo
held this evening, commencing nt 7.B0

o'clock. The reports of tho different
organizations will bo given, election of
oflleors held, and matters ot general
Interested considered.

At this evening's meeting of the West
Side conclave, No. i!ll, Improved Order
ot IIcptnsophH, Ily. A. Parsons will
read a paper on "What Ts War." Mr.
Parsons handles this subject Interest-
ingly, and tho member who falls to
attend will miss u rare treat.

Tho Ancient Forresters of the World
will meet In Morgan's hall this evening.

Funeral Announcements.
The reuuilns of Thomas, tho young

child of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Joyce, of
Sixteenth street, were interred In tho
Cathedral cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

Tho remains ot the lato Miss Mar-
garet A. Kvnns.who died In Jersey City,
will arrive here at 1 o'clock today, and
he Interred In the Washburn street
cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The social and raflle for a mining
machine, for tho benefit Cf Mrs. James
Flynn, a widow, has been postponed
until April 10.

Willhim Williams, the West Scranton
correspondent of the Republican, bus
resigned his position to take effect Feb-
ruary 1, and will bo succeeded by Irv-
ing Kern, brother of Editor J. 13. Kern.

The weather ngaln interfered with
the meeting of the West Side board ot
trade, scheduled for last night, only
a few members responding to the call.
President Daniels was unable to at-

tend, owing to another engagement.
Those present discussed several mat-
ters which are to be taken up by the
board, but nothing definite was de-

cided upon. Adjournment was made
until a future date.

The Columbia Hose company has
an invitation to be the guests

of an Allentown company on St. Pat-
rick's Day, March 17.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Ferber, a teacher at No. 1!)

school, Is 111 at her home on North Hyde
Park avenue. Miss Olive Burrall Is sub-
stituting for heiv--

Mrs. Simon Rhodes, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is seriously 111 with an
attack of pneumonia.

Miss Olive Kresge, of Wilkes-Bnrr- e,

has returned home from a visit with
her cousin, Miss Alta Kresge, of North
Hyde Park avenue.

Fred Snyder, of Washburn street, is
recovering from a protracted illness.

Misses Frances Ostrander, Lottie and
Nellie Fowler, of Wilkes-Barr- e, have
returned home from a visit with Miss
Edith Fowler, or South Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Miss Relic Snyder, of Luzerne street,
is convalescing, after a severe illncfcs.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

New Officers of Rescue Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Installed

Last Night.

The Rescue lodge, No. 371, Knights ot
Pythias, Installed the officers, recently
elected, In their rooms in the Ostcr-ho- ut

building last night. This lodge is
one of the strongest in the city, having
a total membership of 130, and a largo
number more are trying for admission.

- as' jvHKsr r

JOhKl'II WILLIAMSON,

Chancellor Commander of lien tie Lodge, Knights
of l;tlii.ii.

A few years ago this lodge was com-
monly called the Gurlleld lodge, Loyal
Knights of America, but later became
the Rescue lodge, Knights of Pythias.
It has for members some of our leading
men of this part of the city.

The following are the young men who
were instulled ns officers: C. c Joseph
Williams; V. C Thomas Lewis; prel-
ate, William A. Bowen; M. of V., David
J. Thomas: K. R. S T. J. Gwynue; .M.
F Walter B. Christmas: M. A Charles
Richards: I, G John E. Jones: O. G.,
Thomas Morgans.

The secretary's report for thu last
lodge term shows that the lodge Is
worth $10,394.40.

At the Fair,
Last evening was a dull one at the

fair being conducted In St, Mury's hall
by the various societies connected with
the Holy Rosary church, on account of
the weather, Several articles were
chanced off. Thursday evening an ex-
cellent musical programme will be ren-
dered by some of our best local talent.

Every Tuesday and Friday nights
will bo devoted to dancing, aud Mon-
day and Thursday nights to musical
programmes.

Three Funerals.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Doinl-nlc- k

Kline, of Cayuga street, who died
after a short Illness Sunday morning,
will take place this morning at 10
o'clock, Mrs. Kline was an old resi-
dent of this place and was well known
nml highly respected by those who
knew her, She Is survived by u hus-
band and one child. Services will be
conducted at the Holy Rosary church,
Interment in the Cathedral cemetery.

The remuina of William Parker, who
resided in this section for the past ten
years tind was killed at Johnstown, ar--

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's Daliam for the Throat irnl
Lung". It U curing more Cough, Cold, Asthma,
lltonchitU, Ciquu anil all Throat aud

tliaa any other medicine. The pioprle-to- r

ha authorized any dru,"ilt to give juu a
Sample Dottle Tree to convince you o! the merit
of th great remedy. Trice, 2'c, aud S0c.

rived here Monday for burial. Mr. Par-
ker for several years boarded on Wnyno
avenue. The news of his death was a
great blow to many people here. He Is
survived by one daughter. Interment
was made In the AVashburn street
cemetery.

The funeral of Mis. Rose E. Massey,,
ot Dean street, took place yesterday
nfternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment was
made In the Forest Hill cemetery,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mr. Morgan, of Brick avenue, is ser-
iously 111 at his homo.

The theme of tho service this evening
In the Providence Presbyterian church
will be "Ills Claims." Dr. Guild will
give a brief Bible reading on the sub-
ject. The public is invited to attend.

Mrs. S. O'Donnell, ot New York, has
returned homo, after visiting her
mother on Green street.

Mrs. David Grlfllths and Mrs. William
Grlfllths, of Plymouth, nro visiting Ihc
home of Daniel Thomas, ot Putnam
street.

Last evening tho North Scranton Glee
club met In their rooms hi tho O'Mnl-le- y

building for the 'purpose of en-
rolling for the eisteddfod to be held In
Allentown St. Patrick's Day.

Lust evening, before Alderman Mey-
ers, Alex. Loslnsky caused the arrest
of Martin and John Sklber for disor-
derly conduct and assault and bat-
tery. Sklber and a number of his
friends bought a keg of beer Saturday
night. After enjoying themselves for
a while, they began to quaii-el-

, which
resulted in Sklber striking Loslnsky In
the face with a beer glass, cutting him
badly. The case was settled by each
party paying a share of the costs.

DUNHORE.
The following has been Issued by the

Republican standing committee of the
borough:
To the Ilcpiildlcan Voteis of the Uorough of Dun- -

mole:
At a mcf iiifr of the llcpuhllcm standing com-

mittee of the boiough of Dunmoic, held on Mon-
day evening, .lummy 20, 100.!, It was derided tn
hold tin- - Itepuldlcm lioiougli romrnt!on nt the
Odd IVHotvs' hall, on TtiuruUv etenliiK, Janu-
ary HO, at 8 o'clotlc, for tho purpose of pl.iihi;
in nomination candidates fo.' the following; of-

fices :

Uorough treaeuier, two members of the council,
two school directors, a ttreet conimUloii'i ami
lioiough auditor.

The prinuiiei to he held on Monday etenlns,
.Tammy 27, fiom ft to T o'clock p. in.

The number of delegate fiom eaih district to
be elected aie follows:
I'irst tturd, fiist dlstiict 2
1'iist Second district 1

Second ward, Pii- -t district 1

Second ttaid, Second 1"

Third ward, I'irst dktiict 1

Thlnl ward, Second 2
Third waul, Thiul district 2
fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1
SKth waul, Frt district 2
SKtli waul, Second distilet 2

The lcspccttte vlgilincc cmnmittLCCs will seo
that the pnlh ere opened at the hours designated.

R. A. 'immeiniin, Chairman.
I'dnard Woodward, becictaiy.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Green Ridge Woman's Christian
Temperance union will meet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at Mrs. J. Harvey's,
1622 Penn avenlie, subject, "Evangelis-
tic Work." The meeting will bo In
charge of Mrs. J. S. Miller, superin-
tendent ot the department. A cordial
Invitation is extended 'to all Interested.

OBITUARY.

CLARA LOUISK TIFFANY, the
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 13.
Tiffany, of Nicholson, died yesterday,
after a lingering illness, of three years.
Miss Tiffany was one of the nurses
employed at the Hahnemann hospital
when that institution was first opened
and made a host or friends in this city
by her gracious nature and many lov-
able traits of character. She died from
u disease which she contracted while
nursing a patient at tho hospital, and
passed away a patient martyr to her
duty. Mrs. H. T. Wilklns, of this city,
a sister, is the only relative surviving
her here. The funeral will bo held on
Friday morning at 2 o'clock at Nich-
olson.

Funerals.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late' Thomas Lewis will
be held at the house on Eynon street,
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Rev. Thomas do Gruchy, D. D., pastor
of the Jackson Street Baptist church,
will ofllciate. Interment will bo made
in the Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bridget
Clarke will take place sit 0 o'clock to-
morrow morning from the house, 331

Jefferson avenue. Interment will be
made In the Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery.

ANOTHER JOURNEY ENDED.

All the Inhabitants of the Earth
Traveled a Long1 Distance Last
Year.

Xew Yoik Heiald Letter.
Again this comparatively Insignifi-

cant globule of matter on which tho
human family resides and to which
the members of that family are natur-
ally attached by strong ties has com-
pleted Its regular Journey around tho
sun.

Just how many miles It has traveled
since 1001 began we cannot ascertain
from any data at hand; but if the
reader cares to hguro out the problem,
here are some (Inures for it starter:
The volume of the sun exceeds that of
the earth about 1,253,000 times. Tho
mean distance of the earth's orbit from
tho sun is 81,300,000 miles. Double that
and add it to the sun's diameter and
you have the diameter of the earth's
orbit, or somewheie near one-thir- d of
the distance which our planet whirled
through In the 303 days ending Decem-
ber 31. While going forward at the
rato of about eighteen miles a second,
us we recall tho schoolbook figures,
the earth wus revolving on its uxis at
the comparatively snail pace rate ot
1,000 miles un hour, freighted In her
hold coal, oil, and other iullammable
substances, and her Internal flies were
ragging fiercely, as the output of her
chimneys unmistakably indicated, Hut
notwithstanding these complex and in-
conceivably rupld motions utui this
rjaky cargo, the voyage was made as
safely as any of its millions of prede-
cessors,

Tills annual trio of the earth was
denied bv Hr,er Jasper when lie lived
on this sphere. Tho upparent motion
of the sun he took lor actual move-irie- nt

of that orb. "The sun do move,"
but not around our globe. In fact,
the sun has at least three motions,
and one ot them is estimated ut tho
rate of 00,000,000 miles per annum, Wo
do not vouch for these figures, but an
astronomer of our acquaintance has
such faith In them that he refuses to
discount a single mllo and even
threatens u raise as a result of more
careful investigation.

SOUTH SCRANTON

EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF

SORANTON ATHLETIC OLUD.

Celebrated with a Banquet and Dance
nt Their Hall, on Alder Street.
Event Was Attended by Over Two
Hundred People Modorn Wood-

men of America Elect Officers.

Other News Happenings of a Day
in a Busy Section of tho City.

The eighteenth anniversary of the
organization ot the Scranton Athletic
club was celebrated lit their hall, on
Alder street, last night, and proved to
bo one ot the most pleasurable events
ever held In the history of the club.
Over two hundred people were In at-

tendance. The grand inarch was led
by Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson and

1MIII.U' lttlUl.SSO.N.

was participated in by nearly all pres-
ent. A collation was served after tho
march, and dancing followed during
the remainder of the night.

The arrangements were under tho
direction or President Robinson. Fred
Weinlg, Adolph Hammen, Henry Mey-
ers, Charles Dleslng and Adolph Hetis-ne- r.

The following members and their
families were In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. I'lilllp Sclieuer, Mr. and Mri.
Jacob Ilallu-i- , Ml. and Mi.s. fJcorge Wiilh, Mr.
and Mr.s. Clnile.t Itose, Mr. ami Mis. Iteniy J.
Spuiks, Mr. anil Mr. Louis Kncllcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Linll llnnii, Mr. and Mrs. l'eter N'cuK Mr.
and Mis. Clnrles Wiitli, Mr. and Mis. Philip
Wlrth, Mr. and Mis. Charles C. Nculs, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kiefci, Mi. and Mrs. William Koch,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. (J. A. Miller, Ml. and Mrs.
Stephen S. SpruKs, Mr. and AIr. It. W.

Mr. and Mis. I'elci nolillug, jr., Mr. and
Mis. Jacob Scliunk, Mr. and Mrs. ( liailca lleier,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Wfttfahl, Mi. and Mrs.
lleniy Itorick, Mr. and Alls. Ceorgu ltoson, Mr.
and Mis. C. 1'. Aiinbiust, Mr. and Mrs. Willi nn
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1,. J.insacn, Mr. and Mis.

lleniy 1'. Kleglcr, Mr. and Mr.s. Louis Hess, Mi-

ami Mis J. G. Jtowir. Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Lluhaidl; Mr. and Mis. Albert Heicr. Mr. anil
Mis. rhailes HurKh, Mi. and Mis. John F.

Mr. and Mis. Ctoige F. lfaitmau, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph llciiMicr. Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Ilct, Mr. and Mis. Chiisti.in Slorr, Jr., Ml.
and Mrs. C. O, Lewcit, Mi. and Mrs. Funic

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph liainmcn, Mi. and
Mrs. William Hudcnhacli. Mr. and Mis. Pauni'd
J. Fuhiniaii, Mr. and Mrs. nichard Villager, Mr.
and Mis. Joseph llecn, .Mr. and Mis, Andrew
llest, Mr. and Mis. (hailes Phillips Mr. and Mis
Will C. Klein, Mr. and Mis. .Matthias llohn. Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Xettcoinli, Mr. and Mrs. Flank
Wetter, Mi. and Mrs. August Schneider, Mr. and
Mis. C. H. Fchadt, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Uobinsoi.,
Dr. and Mrs. Albeit Kolli, Mr. and Mis. Fled
C. Jones, jr. and Mrs. Thomas )'. Dinlels, Mr.
and Mis. Lmil Hecker, Mr. and Mis. Milton W.
I.onry, Mr. and Mis. Fied Wainukc, Mr. and Mrs.
William liainmcn. Mi. and Mis. Victor 'oth,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C liolling, Mr. and Mis. John
II. lladtfr, Mr. and Mrs. Fugene Tannlcr, Mr. and
Mis. J. f.'. Mesl.ie, Mr. and Mrs. IgnaU

Mr. and Mrs. Chailcs Iluester.
John Sehnnk, II. J. lloblnson, Peter Maiker,

Chailcs Dleslng, John A. N'euls, t'hailes Lang-ma-

1'duin Frahlc, A. L. ltalir, Jacob (!, Shine
Christ Ilofo, Charles J, Mirtz, lleniy Meters,
Fred lic.se, Fred C. Neuls, William P. Iluester,
Kren Weinig, Philip Lcwert, Frank Filths, Peter
Schuster, Fred Klatt, Joseph Long, John
Otto .1. lloblnson, William Fuchs, John W.
Itorick, ficorge Itasar, jr., Henry Pinch, W. '.
Johns, William Bresscr, Jacob Kai-e- Charles
IJeig, llcmy Lesing, Jacob Fngle, Frank Kali
ler, Fiank Haitmin, l'eter Itoikk, Albert Heck
cr, Fchtaid Neuls, Henry C. Himes, August Halm,
John Jenny, Gcoige J. L'lilch, Flank Shine, Fiecl
Hirtinan.

Misses Pauline Lindner, Lottie Fugle, Fnini.i
Oroebuer, Annie Wood, Katie Spurer, Libbie Lut,
Mamie Loftus, Lena n.imcr, Annie Sommeis,
L'lUabeth I.lo-d- , Maggie Frruchtel, I.iurj Sift,
Mamie Dippie, .Mamie ltcjdonbach.

Vaccination.
At Dr. Kolb's otllce S to 9 a. m.; 1 to

qiup "ut a ocs ot i pun 'ui d os'n

NUBS OF NHWS.

Mid-wee- k services will be held this
evening in the Hickory Sheet German
Presbyterian church.

An important meeting of DIvlblon 22,

Ancient Order of Hibernians, wns held
In St. John's hall last evening.

Tho Athletlct club's masc'ue ball will
take place February 5, and will be a
grand affair. Lawrence's full orchestra
has been engaged.

The eighth annual ball of the Star
Social club was financially successful
beyond tho expectations of the mem-bet- s,

and n neat sum was added to tho
treasury,

St. Aloyslus Totul Abstinence and
Benevolent society will meet In regular
sehslon tomorrow night.

At the last regular meeting of Lacka-
wanna camp, No, S717, Modern Wood-
men of America, ofllcers lor the ensu-
ing term were elected, as follows: Ven-
erable consul, Fred N. Rose: worthy
adviser, James J. Carroll; clerk, Jacob
Iletfellluger; banker, Fred Hunter; es-

cort, AVIIllam Mans: watchman, Will-la- m

Grelser; sentry, V. C. Donovan;
physician, Dr. John J, Walsh; deputy,
A, J, Mtilderlg,

A happy party arrived home from
Wllkes-Barr- e shortly after midnight
last night, where the Juuger Maenner-cho- r

and a parly of fi lends hud gone
as the guests of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Lledertafel society. Miss Lydla Sailer
scored a distinct success at the Lleder-
tafel concert, as did the Muentierehor,
and every ono of tho numbers they
tendered were encored,

BREATHING COMPRESSED AIR.

Entering the Lock of the East Boston
Submarine Tunnel,

Fiom Ihc Iloston Tuusiript,
Wo were In. the tunnel, about fifty

feet below ground, but still on dry land
and In the ordinary atmosphere. It
arched above us exactly like the bub-wa- y.

All oyer the bottom of it were
rickety little car tracks, to carry out
the earth which Is btlll being exca-
vated, and just beyond us the tunnel
wus partitioned off bricked up with a
solid wall through which, however,
ran a hollow cylinder about as big und
as long as the boiler of a locomotive,
and tluougli 'that tube we were to go.

T mi
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Scranton's

The Continued Interest
In Our January Clearing Sale

Is entirely due to the splendid values offered.
Each day we are addiny to the lony list some
special merchandise. The followiny are a few
specimen prices. Match them if you can.

Cleariny Sae all this week.

k Mammoth Canned Goods Sale ,

At prices that should command, the attention of every
hotel keeper, restaurant, boarding house or private fam-

ily. The quality we guarantee and your money cheer-

fully refunded if goods do not prove satisfactory.
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Lyceum

Fancy Maine Corn Our
Gladstone brand, a can .... 7c
Per dozen 80c
Per case of 2 dozen $i55

Peas Sifted Marrowfats,
per can "C
Per dozen $1.25
Per case of 2 dozen a.45

Little Oem Sweet Peas
Per can 9c
Per dozen $2.20
Case of 2 dozen 4.30

Select Succotash United
States brand, per can 15c
Per dozen $1.65
Case of 2 dozen 3. -- 5

Strawberry Beets Can. . . 10c
Dozen $1.15
Case of 2 dozen 2.25

Asparagus Tips Nothing
finer. Per can 22c
Dozen $2.50
Case of 2 dozen 4.90

Spinach Large can 15c
Dozen $7s
Case of 2 dozen 0

Baked Beans Per can .... Sc
Dozen 55- -

California Peaches Lem-

on cling, in syrup, per can. . 23c
Dozen S2.65
Case of 2 dozen 5- - '5

Extra Fine Hasne Corn
United States brand.per can 12c

Per dozen $1.40
Per case of 2 dozen. 2.75

Prices Advertised Good
EMEaaaaBiieggaiKaaCTWiWrnKgaitWMiiiw

S 3!fo Can Ot i

"Blue Bell" Brand,

A standard quality of canned

fruit in double quantity nt
half price.

Extra Special for Wednesday
and Thursday, at the

The

yJoyce Storesj
i Popular Priced Provisions
tommMamsmimmMMRmm

"Ever been under eomprehseil air
askeil my guide.

"No."
"Heart ever been seriously affected?"
1 called to mind an ethereal lyile

dedicated when I was even younger
than "X am now, but answered "No."
With this absurance wo enteied the
cylinder with a. few eais tor company,
the little hteel door closed behind us
with a hollow bans which made mo
feel like a rat in a trap and then came
a deafening roaring and hissing as the
valve fiom ihe under water part of iho
tunnel rusdunl through the pipes Into
our small eonumrtmont to make our
atmosphere pressure ecuwl to Its own.

"Keep swallowing!" shouted my
guide, with his mouth close to my ear.
So I kept swallowing. "Hold your nose
mul blow!" T held my nose and blew
out my cheeks, ho as to forco the air
Into those tiny canals that lead from
the throat to tho Inner side of one's
eardrums, and thus equalize the pres-

sure on them. And along with the lour-
ing of tho air came many strange new
roarings and Mn"glngK In my head as
the pressure went up and up and the
air grew warmer and heavier, like tho
utmosphere In a hothouse, and inoto
dllllcult to breathe. Finally the roar-lu- g

ceased, the door at tho opposite end
of our tube, which but u moment ago
could not have been forced open by any
twenty men, now swung easily back,
and we stepped out Into an atmosphere
which, could It have burst through the
door upon us, Instead of coining to us
gradually through sullublu small
valves, would have blown us bodily
out of the tube and into the next world,
like so many cilmsoii and yellow au-

tumn leave..

King's Joke on Salisbury.
I.onl SjlUl-ur- lu a. loti for liolii'i

I10111 thu nolle! ( nun uiul JlFjIrs.
It Mj k't'll OiUl Put llC ll.l-- i IH'UT miuUcii to Mr.
Motleys It U uUo wlO that loor Mr. I'oUy, .(

the fvivlKii uillce, lui to yiljuilt to Lc cillnl Mr.

1'loutr, or Mr. ir siDtlilm but 1'oli-y- .

Ilm I a stoiy Hut lui Ja--t loiui1 to uu-- , iyi 4
writer In im KiikIUU pJpiT.

It U i plral -- I D'Ur no otlivi irnleiittil fur It.
I.01J balltliiir), Hie LLIwi t( LvnUvii, and iiuuy
ullii'ia, no lillii thj ttoi), lui'lH'llvil to lit' III .1

iuuiii nilli l!u king. 'I lie Kin; tjlil to tni)

llWiui): "Po )iu luow- - viliat b4ll.bry I111

iTto
Big Store

CV.M- -tf '"'

Early June Peas Our Bel-

fast brand, per can 13c"

Per dozen $M5
Per case of 2 dozen 2.75

Fine Sweet Marrowfat
Peas Per can. . . . .' 15c
Per dozen $1.65
Case of 2 dozen 3i5

Succotash Very fine, can loc
Dozen $i.i5
Case of 2 dozen 2.25

Lima Beans Per can 10c
Dozen $1.15
Case of 2 dozen. 2.25

Lima Beans Small and
tender, per can 14c
Dozen $i6o
Case of 2 dozen 3'o

String Beans Per can, ... 10c
Dozen $1. 15

Case of 2 dozen 2.15

Golden Wax Beans Can. 10c
Dozen $1.10
Case of 2 dozen 2.15

Pears California Bartletts,
Per can 22c
Per dozen $2.60
Case of 2 dozen 2.25

Rhubarb Per can 9c
Per dozen $1.05
Case of 2 dozen 1.95

Apricots Very fine, per can 18c
Per dozen $2.10
Case of 2 dozen 5

Until Saturday Evening

Theatre
II. "HE1S, Lcssco anil Minasr r.

A. J. DUFFV, Buj. Manager.

Wednesday Matinee and Niglit- -

ficeial engagement of

Howard Gould
In the Xw York l'mpirc 1 healer Siuwl

"BROTHER OFFICERS"
A comedy diain.i In three acts y Captain

l.co Ticvor.
Pi lies-Ni- ght, Sic. to $1.00.
I'rires Matinee, 2."i and SO cents; children to

anv pari of the hoti-e- , 15 cenN.
Bale ot heats opem .Monday at 0 a. in.

aud
Mntinoe

Night, Saturday, Jan, 26

Creston Clarke,
Supported by a capable company,

Si" David Garrick,
Even

111!,' lieu.
, i , fiMiitineo, :25c and 50c.
" 1 Night, 2oo.COc,7oc, 5.1.00, $1.&

Academy of music
U. lU'.IS, Uuee. A. J. Duffy, Manai;

One Solid Week.
Bi:ni.VXISl MONPAV, .lAXl'AHV CO.

'the Plight I.lttlu ht.ir "1 the
FRANKI13 CAKPONTHK

Comert Ouhcstii and i:iellent Company
llculcd In

,li:ili: (IHAPV.

Carload of Pienery and lUrctrical KftVcM. High
I IJM hptciames. riiics, jv, .u uiiu u icm-.-

SoniM, pjncri., Xoultli'. Iteperlolie:
i:Vi:.I.Nfl Monday, "Shelter Hay": Tuesday,

"I'awn Tliket 21(l"i Wednesday, "The fiarrison
filil"; TliMMtav, "My 1'ilend fiom India"; Kit
day, "Tho New South"! Nituidjj, "An American
I'lllKIV."

MATI.NHKS Tuesday, "Sliange Advcnline? of
Jllvi lliouii": Wednesday, "Nnrddnc of Dover
.oU"; Thurwljy, "hlielter IU"; Krldi), "I'awij

Tliket batuida.1, "My Prleud fiom India"

STAR THEATRE
AU 0. llUllIIINOTON. JIngr.

'iiiki;i: days nifflisi.Nd Monday jan so.

MONDAY, TflMlAY AND WIIDXKSDAY,
Jauuaiy 20, 21, 2- -',

Watson's Orientals
Matinee llury Pay,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYHUP OF FIOS
... MANUFACTURED BY..,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
CJTA'OTV Till! N.VMK.

r,h -..ir

Jut will about jou? He pointed jou out and
a.ked. 'Who ii that joung looMug UerM" "
And then, to wo riubarianient of ihc UUhou,
Ida maje.ty, Willi that invariable geniality which
U all hi on, added: "Hot )ou mint not l.lin'l
thai, 1 jut showed him the latent photograph ot
lu'tclf, and Jlter looking at it omo inoiiieuu In
hlU me, he aid 'Poor old Dul-

ler.' "


